
Decision No.~$"1..-' 

:BEFORZ TE3 RAIIaO.AD CownSsr:ON OF ~ SU~E OF CALI!'O:EmIA. 

In the Mat tor of tho Application j 
of MOWTAlll LIGR~ &: WA'!Z& COMP.A.l.'1Y, } 
a corporation, for an order fiX1ng, ) 
adjuet1ng and incroasing the rates ) 
for tho sale of water at Glen Arbor, ) 
Riverside Park, Ben Lomond and Brook-) 
dale snd to inorease the rates for ) 
the sale of electricity at Brookdale,) 
in Sante. Cruz County, Cal.1fornia.. ) 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

o P I :N I 0 It • ... --_ .......... 

Applica.tion Xo.407Z. 

In this application MO'CXl.tain Light &: i9'ater CompaxlY 

ask author 1 ty to make a change 111 its ra.tes to be charged. for 

water and electric ener81. 
Applicant delivers water to consttmers in B~ Lomond, 

:Brookdale, Glon Arbor and Riverside Park, Ssnta. Cruz County, 

and electricity in Brookdale. 
It is set forth in the application that the interest 

on indebtedness and opera.t1ng expenses amount to the sum of 
$ao91.00 annually; that the gross incomo from both water and 

electric service in 1917 was $4881.00. ·and tha.t the'returns to 

be s.ntic1pated if the Commission authorizes the rate suggested 

by a.pplicant Will be the S1llll of $7425.00 per' 8Jllltml. 

Public hearings were hold in the above entitled ms.tter 
~ 

at San Francisco on September 20th and in Santa. Cruz on September 

27th, 1918. . ,. 

Practically no opposition was voiced aga1nst tho change 

in rates for electric energr. It was explainod by the represcn-

ta.t1v~ of app11cs:c.t that the service had been grea.tl:y improved. 
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and that electricity 13 now available for use eontinuousl~, where-

sa when the rates now in effect were established, the power plant 

of aPplicant was operated o~y d~ng certain hours of the day. 
The 'rates suggested by applicant for electric energ1 Will thero-

fore be recommended. 
Cons1d~re.ble oPposition Waf) voieed 'age.1nst the chs.:cge 

in water ratee, as suggested by applioant. ~e present rates 

are as follows: 
SehedUle A.(.eter Rate): 

.An annuaJ. charge of $&.00, in, addi t10n to wb1eh a 
monthly charge of 75 cents for the first 5,'000 gallons or frs.e-
t10n thereof; lS cents for each 1,000 gallons or fraotion th~re
of for the next 10,000 gallons; 12 cents for each 1,000 gallons 
or fraotion thereof usod in excess of 15,000 gallons. 

Sched.ule ~. (Flat Rate) 

An annual charge of $6.00 in additton to which a monthly 
• charge of 75 cents pending installation of meters. 

Schedule E. 
An ,8llllual eharge o:f $25.00 for eaeh Sprinkling ,Standard 

or TaDk., 

The ohanges suggested by applicant ·are as follows: 

In Sohedule A. mslte the servioe eum:lllative per a:cnum 
and change the rate to an annusJ. oharge of $l5.00 payable in 
advanoe, one-half Jsnuary .lst and one-half in advanoe JUly 1st 
of, eaoh year, or monthly in advanoe as the consumer mar prefer, 
and in add.i tion to such a:c.nuaJ. charge of $15.00;' ea.ch consumer 
to pay at the end of each yea: 25 cents for eaoh 1,000 gallons 
used annually over 60.000 gallons. 

In Sohedule :s (flat rate) chaDge tho rate to en s:c.nusJ.. 
charge of $15.00, payable one-half in advance' Jan'Oary 1st and 
one-half- in ad.vanoe July 1st of eaoh year, or monthl.y in advance 
as each consumer may preter, pending installation of meters. 

Schedule. E: Sprinkling Roads - OhaDge,the rate to be 
$100.00 per ea.ch year for each sprinkling oart using water ~~ 
the Den Lomond S~st~ and $100.00 per sprinkling season each year 
for es.eh spr~nk11~g cart Using water from the ~roo~d&le System. 
Sa.1d rate to cover the operation of es.eh cart for es.ch ei'ght 
hours or fraction thereof eaoh day. 

Make a new sohedUle, to be celled Sohedule F - FiSh 
Ratcher1es. Fix an annual oharge for oa.eh Fish R8tcher.y of $150. 
payable September 1st of each ~e&r. 
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Certain o~ ~pl1c~t'a consumers h&ve stated that they 

would not ,pay the :I.ncree.sec1. rates suggosted and. have 'intimated 

that any 1ncreaao would bo considered suffieient oause for their 

discontinuance of the use of their premises ~d the sale to otheree 

It is to be noted that applicant serves territory oocu~ied con-

tinuously by only a ~sw of the consumers, ,tho major portion being 

owners of residencES Which are occupied. only during So few of the 

s'tll:llXler months. It' appears essential the.t this utility must not 

expect to gain the principal portion o~:~t$ f1nane1~1 snpport ~rom 

the few who s.ro permanent residonts snc1. th8.tth1s would. be a. dis-

cr1rll1na.tion. f~v.,or~'tho3e who have s. water supply aVailable at 

all times e.nd. who see ~i t to use 1 t during only a small portion 

of the '3oar. The s.rgwnent of the s.pp11cant for the form of rate' 

which it suggests is sUpported. 'by the fact that the water is devel-

oped from water shed. land.s by gravity end the exp~8e of the eom-

Ps:tl'3 is praotically the same whether s::lY water is used or not. 

It i8 to be noted that s.pplicsnt does not aakfor 8ny returns on 

its investment, but only a suffioiont sum to cover ~debtednese 

and. ~erating expenses. 
I believe that the amount of the minimum ye~rly charge 

, ' 

sho"Cld not be so great as the $15,.·00 requestGd by a.pp11esnt snd 

will recommend in tho order herein that this amount be e~ged 

to $l2.oo, together With' such other mod.ifications of the rates 

as ,therein appear. 
I recommend the ~ollowtng form of order: 

o :R D E R • .... -~---
UOUN~AIN LIGR~ & WATER COMPANY having applied to the 

Railroad Commiss1on for an order authorizing it to' f~, adjuzt 

ana increase it~ ratos for tho sale of water in ~~ Lomond. 

:Brookdale, Glen Arbor and. B-1 vers1de Park, san ts., Cruz County,.snd 



for the sa.le of ale ctri 01 ty in Broo~d.al e, San til Cruz. Coun t1. pu'b11e 

hearings AaV~ oee~ held snd the matter being now ready for decision. 

T2 RAnRO.A:D CO~SSION BEBZ:SY :F!lmS .AS A :FACT tMt t2le 

rates herein est::.bl1shed. are just 5.%ld re~sono.,))le rates. and 'tha.t the 

retes heretofore Charged by Mountain l1~t & Water Comp~ ~e unj~~ 

and unre~sonable insofar as they d1~!()r from the ratee herein eeta~ 
lished. 

Basing ita order on ~e ~oregoing finding o~ ~Ilct and on 

the further findings oontained in ~e op1n1on which ~recedes this 

order., 

IT IS BEREB'! OP.D:ElRE:Dths.t :MounttJ.1n Light & Water Com;pany' 

be .and the same is hel'eb;v su'thorizedto file Wi tb. the RaiJ.road . 
COmmission Wi thin twent~ (20) d.a:ye fi'om the dc.te ofth18 order 7 :md 

thereafter cherge the following X'a tea. for w~~r and. eleotric' enerQ 

served 1n the above mentioned terr1t~r.1: 

ELECTRIC RATES 

Schedule "A" (Meter Ra tea) 

Eesidence and household ligat1Ag 8e~ice. includ1~ 

hotels and board.ing houses of less then ten (10) roome. lO cents 

per kilowatt hoar. 

,.e)lllus.l minimum - c~endar year - $lS.00 

SchedUle "E" (Meter Ra%es) 

C9mmtrc1s.1 Lighting: 10 cents. per ld.lowa.tt hour. 

MinimUm c:nlena.s.r year:, So'tels and board1.ng houses o~ 
2S rooms and over per annum •••••• ;SO.OO 
Hotels and. boarding houses of ' 
10 to 25 rooms. :per annum ......... 20.00 

Commerc1al bue,1nes& p1aoe8 inelud~g barber 
sJ:.O!)S e.nd be. th houses. per annum •• , .................. ,....... l5.00 
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Schedule We" (Flat Rate) 

Residence and Household Lighting S~rv1ce: 

Applicable to small cotta.ges, p~r calendar yen:r $10.00 

Under this scbodulo the oompsnr reserves the right at 
its option to install meters gnd cbarge meter rates With $10.00 
8Jl:lual min1:o:cm. 

Fish Ha.tcheries - per annum - $30.00 

WATER RATES. 

Schedule" A": (Meter Ra.tes) 

For each meter :1.n5talled a.nd. 51ngle payment mae.o on 
a.ceount of same, $12.00 minimum. annua.l charge, tor Vlhioh 5,000 
cubic feet of wa.ter may be used. at atJ.Y time in the oalendar yee:r 
covered b~ the :pa.yment. 

Additional wa.ter - 20 cents per 100 eubic feet. 

Schedule ":S" (Fla.t Ra.te) 
. -

.An a.=us.l charge of $15.00, pa.ya.ble in advance. 

Schedule "C" 
S~rinkl1ng roeds, $100.00 per yoar !or each sprinkling 

cart using water from pipe lines of Mountain Light & ~s.ter Company. 

Schedule ":0" 
Fish Hatcheries - an annual chsrge of $l50.00, pa.:vable 

September first. 

The !oregoing opinion and order are bereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order ot the Railroad Comm1saton 

of the State of California. 
Dated a.t Se.n',Franeiseo,·Calitornia., "'(tJ.1s 21d day 

of October, 1918. 
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